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Ayurvedicmedicines still contin-
ue to be viewed as only a niche
alternative to mainstream allo-
pathic drugs. Baidyanath scion
AmeveSharmaandentrepreneur
Shrey Badhani set out to change
thisperception in2015viaKapiva
Ayurveda, with a range of well-
nessproductswithbothFDA(the
US drug regulator) and GMP
(Good Manufacturing Practice)
certification.

“Theproducts stemmed from
aneedto introduceallopathy-like
doses of ayurvedic remedies for
the millennial consumer. While
both of us grew up on a steady
dose of Ayurveda, we
felt friends and col-
leagues in our age
group did not trust the
products, as they were
not uniformly certi-
fied,” said Sharma.

Over the past three
months,KapivaAyurvedahasgot
in strategic investors, diluting
almost 10percentof thebusiness
into equity. Madhu Kela (ex-
investment head at Reliance
Capital), Maninder Gulati (head
of strategy at Oyo) and theGilani
family (which runs GITS Food)
were brought on board. And, not
only to fund but to guide the
founders in different areas of
decisionmaking.

“Lead investorMadhuwill be
helping us with long term strate-
gic vision. GITS has almost half
their turnover frominternational
markets and we wanted to lever-
age their acumen and distribu-
tion network for Kapiva.
ManinderGulatihasbeenhelping
uswithcorporategovernanceand
hiring, with his extensive experi-

ence,” said Sharma.
Kapivawouldberaisinga larg-

er Series-A fund to the tuneof $8-
10million in themiddlenextyear.

“In the US alone, we have 740
doctors on board who have tried
samples and are prescribing
ayurvedic alternatives of allo-
pathic drugs, which generate
almost 40 per cent revenue. The
rest of the revenue is generated
through distribution via Indian
supermarkets and online chan-
nels,” says Sharma.

The company is currently in
talks with large supermarkets to
expand their base, both through
retailingandby settingupclinics
in international locations.Within
India, Kapiva has been seeing

demand from
Bengaluru and
Hyderabad and is
expanding in those
cities next. It already
has a range of clinics
across Mumbai,
Kolkata and Delhi.

“Right now, we are marketing in
specific cities. Most of the mar-
keting is localised through out-
door channels, digitalmedia and
sampling sessions. Wewould like
tobepresent in at least six to sev-
en cities before thenext roundof
fundraising,” he said.

The long-termgoal forKapiva
is to be amarket leader in herbal
health care, including personal
care products. It competes with
Patanjali, Himalaya and Organic
India in this category.

“We have a strong five-year
plan for (annual) turnoverof ~500
crore. Currently, we are targeting
peoplewhoknowaboutayurveda
to some extent. By next year, we
will start larger campaigns,
including television-specific
advertisements,” said Sharma.

Bringing ayurvedic
treatmenttomainstream

AnujRakyanusedtoplay
footballforBombay
Gymkhana.Abackinjury

neededsurgery,butRakyanwas
keentoletithealnaturally.Besides
physiotherapy,thisrequiredgood
nutritionandhebeganmaking
fruitandvegetablejuicesathome.
Itstuckhimthatwhileonecould
getfreshjuiceonthestreet,itwas
notavailableonretailshelves.

Hedecidedtoaddressthisgap
andfoundedRAWPressery,
whichsells fresh,cold-pressed
juicesthatarehealthier,asthey
havenopreservatives,sugar,or
juiceconcentrate.Afterrollingout
its juices in15cities, theMumbai-

basedstart-upplanstopushother
beveragessuchasalmondmilk,
ready-to-eatsoups,and
functionalwater.

Lastmonth,thecompany
raised$6millionfromventure
capital firmsSequoiaCapital,
SaamaCapitalandDSG
ConsumerPartners,afterraising
$4.5millioninFebruary2016. In
all, thefirmhasraisedaround
~100crore. “Consumersare
askingforbrandslikeRAWby
theirname,whichisadefining
moment.WhatBislerididto
water,RAWisdoingto juices,”

saysVirajBahl, founder,Veeba
Foods,apeerentrepreneurandan
admirerofRAW.

Theconcept
InIndia,allconsumers—richor
poor—haveconsumedfresh
juice;easilyavailableonstreet
cornersbutnot inretailstores.
RAWPresseryistryingtoorganise
thefreshjuicesmarket.Ayear
ago, itasked4,000peoplewhat
kindof juicetheywerelookingfor
andall respondentssaidthey
werelookingforfreshjuice.“No
onesaidtheywant juicewherethe
topthreeingredientsarewater,
sugarand10percentconcentrate.
Thecustomerdoesn’twantthe
kindof juiceTropicana,Minute
MaidorRealmakes.Theyare
lookingfor100percentfresh
juice,notmadefromconcentrate,
nowaterorsugaradded,”says
Rakyan.

But, it’snoteasytomakeand
distributefreshjuice.Freshjuice
madeathomewillnotlastmore
thanaday;itstartsseparating.The
challengewastoincreasetheshelf
lifeandyetkeepitnaturaland
healthy.Todoso,RAWusescold
pressingtechnologythatallowsit
toextract juicefromafruitwithout
subjectingittoheatoroxidation,
andthenusespressuretoprevent
thegrowthofbacteriainthejuice
forthreeweeksifrefrigerated.
Cold-pressingisoppositeto
pasteurisationthatusesthermal
treatmentbutintheprocessalso
killsall livingenzymes.Cold-
pressingispopularintheUSand
Europe;investorsinRAWsayitis
theonlyAsianfirmthathasacold-
pressingmachine,whichcosts~10
crore.Therecentfundingwillhelp
addanewproductionlineat
Panvel(nearMumbai),whichwill
helphikeitsproductioncapacity
totwomillionbottlesaday.

Scaling
Akeychallengeforastart-upisto
scale;90percentofcompanies
failwhentheytrytoscale
distributionrapidlyforafresh

producttomeetdemand.RAW
PresseryusesanERPsoftwarein
manufacturinganddistribution,
whichhasbroughtefficiency,
whileanexperiencedteamhas
helpeditmanagea120percent
year-on-yeargrowth.

Besidesproductquality,RAW
Presseryhasdonewell tocreatea
differentiatedbrand.“The
consumerisnolongerthinkingof
itasa juicebutalifestylebrand,”
saysRakyan.Heremembershow
energydrinkRedBullembodieda
lifestyle.RAWhasthreelineof
juices:Multi-ingredients
‘benefits’ juicesforweight
managementordetoxification;
‘basic’ juicesofsingle ingredient
whichhavenowater,sugaror
concentrate,and‘shots’ofhaldior
wheatgrass.

Juicesandsmoothiesbringin
80percentofits
revenues,withbasic
juicesaccountingfor
two-thirdsofsales
andthebenefitsline
contributingtherest.
Predictably,the
companychargesa
premiumof20-30per
centonitsjuicesover
existingbrands.Ithas
introducedone-litre
packs,whichare20-30
percentcheaperthan
smallerpacks.Aone-
litreValenciaOrange
juicecosts~260-270
andpacksinfour-five
glasses;thesmaller
250-mlpackcosts~80.

Rakyanfeels
consumersdon’t
mindastheyseevalue; itwouldbe
moreexpensivetomakethese
juicesathome.

Thereare fewfresh juice
brands likeMyGreens in
BengaluruandandRejoov in
Mumbai,but the real
competition forRAWPressery is
Real (estimatedsales: ~1,600
crore) andTropicana (~800
crore).RAWis takingmarket
share fromthese two—market

research firmACNielsen
tracking its sales is an indication.
“Theopportunity ismassive.We
caneasilyhit ~500-600crore (in
top line) in4-5years,” says
Rakyan.

Roadahead
Thecompany isbankingonnew
product launches suchas
almondmilk, functionalwater
andready-to-drinksoups
(already launched) toboost
revenues.Theseareareaswith
very largemarkets,whichshould
help.Non-dairymilk, for
instance, is a ~250-300crore
market,withplayers suchas
Hersheys (brandAlmondFresh),
and importedbrandssuchas
DreamandEuropia. Similarly,
soups isa ~300-croremarket,
growingat25percent.Players

includeKnorr
(Unilever),Keyaand
Bachelor in the
sachetcategoryand
HeinzandCampbell
in thecannedsoup
market.

Rakyansays
there’san
opportunityforRAW
toemergeasaclean-
labelbeveragebrand,
whereeverythingis
natural.Thiswillbe
itsguiding
philosophyin
beverages—juices,
smoothies,almond
milk,water (vitamin-
infusedwater)and
soups. Inproduct-
basedbusiness,

profitabilitycomesfromhowyou
source,manufacture,andscale
distribution,soyougetthe
economiesofscale,similartoany
fast-movingconsumergoods
business.

RAWcontrolsmarginsacross
sourcing,manufacturingand
distribution.Asitscales,expenses
willnotgrowatthesamepaceas
revenuesandithopestoturn
profitablebyFY19.

Pressing for a healthy lifestyle

ShreyBadhani(left)andAmeveSharma,co-foundersofKapivaAyurveda

Aftertryingtoorganisethefreshjuicemarket,RAWPresseryis
launchingotherproductsandpositioningitselfasaclean-label
beveragefirm,reportsRRaannjjuuSSaarrkkaarr

FA C T B OX
Founded:2014

Product:Freshjuices

USP:Healthier
alternative

Rivals:Real,Tropicana

Funding:~100crin2
rounds

Investors:Sequoia,
Saama,DSG

Target:~500-700crin
3years,emergeas
clean-labelbeverage
brand

AnujRakyan,founder,RAWPressery
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